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By Pastor Scott Andrews, Emmanuel 

    Over the years, I have been asked many times, What is the biblical basis of church 
membership?  Is church membership as we define it found in the New Testament? I 
believe the answer is emphatically YES!  
    Though the specific term “church membership” is not found anywhere in the New 
Testament, the concept of membership is found, especially throughout the Book of Acts.  
Acts 1:15 speaks of Peter standing in the midst of the disciples, and adds parenthetically 
that “the number of their names was about one hundred and twenty.” This indicates that 
there must have been some sort of record, or roll of names. Furthermore, in v. 22, we 
read that the beginning point of their fellowship was around the baptism of John.   
    The terms that describe the church in the Bible all suggest some sort of organic inter-
connectedness. The church is a family, a body, a building, a flock, a vine, a fellowship.  
All of these terms indicate that we are to be dependent parts of a greater whole, and that 
apart from that greater entity we cannot exist and function in a healthy way. 
    How individual churches define membership may vary, but in most cases, biblical 
church membership is based on a covenant. Clearly there is some sort of definition, 
expectation, and agreements between the members of the body that distinguish between 
members and non-members. The Bible says that “we are members, one of 
another.” (Rom 12.5, Eph 4. 25). 
So let me give you four words: 
    Baptists churches have always been CONVERSIONAL, meaning that we are a body of 
BELIEVERS. We believe in regenerate membership. The first prerequisite to Baptist 
church membership is salvation.   
    Next, we may be described as CONFESSIONAL. Our membership is built around 
doctrinal agreement. The Biblical word “confess” means to “agree.”  We believe, and 
contend for, “the faith which was once for all delivered to the saints.” (Jude 3). Too many 
people join churches today simply because they like the music, or the building, or the 
friends who attend a church. We ought to be very concerned with what is being taught.  
There needs to be a DOCTRINAL affinity.  
    Next, Baptists churches are COVENANTAL—that is, our local church membership is 
defined by our church covenants. A Church Covenant is the voluntary agreement 
between members of a local church whereby we pledge and promise one another, to 
conduct our lives in such a way as to glorify God, and promote the ministries of the 
church. It enumerates our expectations of one another, and defines what constitutes our 
membership 
    Finally, as Southern Baptists, we are a COOPERATIVE people. The relationship be-
tween our churches is one of voluntary cooperation. Churches working together can do 
much more than any one church can do by itself. We are members of a team, 
cooperating with—not competing against each other.  
    Dr. George W. McDaniel defined a local church as “an organized body of baptized 
believers equal in rank and privileges, administering its affairs under the headship of 
Christ, united in the belief of what He has taught, covenanting together to do what He has 
commanded, and cooperating with other like bodies in Kingdom movements.” That’s a 
pretty good definition. I think he’s hit on every point. 
    We have heard for the last few years, “The church is not the building, it’s the people.”  
Well, that’s partially correct. Actually, it is the people ASSEMBLED TOGETHER to do the 
Lord’s work. Many of our churches have experienced declines in participation over the 
last two years. Hopefully and prayerfully, this has made us appreciate the great privilege 
of being a part of the Lord’s church. We need each other! It’s time to get back to church, 
and practice Biblical church membership! 

 

Hawaiian 

Luau 

Meal: $5 
Signup by  
April 25th 

Signup at CBADecatur.com  
or text Chris at (217) 521-2420 

Special Guest-teaching hula  
Wear your muumuus, grass skirts and 
Hawaiian shirts, we’ll supply leis for everyone. 

CBA Sponsored: 

Date: Tuesday, May 3rd, 2022 
Time: 5 PM-7 PM (NOTE: different 
time) 

Location: Forsyth Bapt. Church 

Menu:  Ham & Hawaiian rolls 
             Veggie pasta salad with spam 
 Tri-colored coleslaw  
 Pineapple upside down cake 
 Coconut pie 



Building 

The trailer may be 
scheduled for a 
maximum of 7 days by a 
church, mission or 
association. All requests 
for scheduling must be 
made on the Block Party 
Trailer Usage Form, and 
must be completed in full 
and returned with a 
check payable to the 
Central Baptist 
Association.  

The forms and information are on the CBA website: 
www.cbadecatur.com under Resources 

Dear Southern Baptists, 
As we begin the process of seeking God’s choice for 
the next president & CEO of the SBC Executive 
Committee, let me humbly ask two things of you. 
First, be patient. We cannot rush this process and miss 
God’s direction, and we cannot hastily move forward 
without all the necessary information. It would be 
unwise for us to begin the search for an SBC Executive 
Committee president & CEO until the Sex Abuse Task 
Force and Guidepost have released their report. 
Second, please be prayerful. We invite all Southern 
Baptists to join us in praying for this search team, for 
God’s candidate, and for our Convention. God knows 
who and what we need at this crucial time in the life of 
our Convention; so we as a Convention need to seek 
His face and discern His will. 
If we do these two things, I am confident that when this 
process is complete we will be pleased with what God 
has done in us personally and in our convention 
collectively. 
Pastor Adron Robinson 
Chairman, SBC Executive Committee  
President Search Team 

 

https://sbcannualmeeting.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0822e7574b80f03f1a1737970&id=03b0772c95&e=6a5351cfda
https://sbcannualmeeting.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0822e7574b80f03f1a1737970&id=03b0772c95&e=6a5351cfda
https://sbcannualmeeting.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0822e7574b80f03f1a1737970&id=03b0772c95&e=6a5351cfda


    The wives of our Pastors are usually in the background, but they all have gifts and talents they use for serving the 
Lord. They stand behind their man and encourage him and lift him before the Lord in prayer. So here’s a little bit about 
them. The first one is Stephanie McNealy.  

    Stephanie McNealy is the wife of Argenta’s pastor Matt McNealy.  
    Stephanie was born and raised in Pittsfield, Illinois into a Catholic family of 
entertainers. She attended college at Illinois State in Bloomington/Normal and 
graduated with a Bachelors of Science in Social Work.  
   Stephanie met Matt, and they married on New Years Eve 2004. They share 6 
children, and the four still at home are Mattie, Shamus, Adeline, and Finnegan. 
Nice Irish names, begorra.  

Stephanie loves to dance, especially Zumba and tap. She enjoys gardening, 
crocheting, and quilting, but with a young family she doesn’t get much time to 
do them. Her favorite food is Mexican.  

   In 1978, for those who remember the Gong Show, her dad won on the show 
with a medley of country comedy act. 

VBS Dates 2022 
From: Sarah Bordewick 
(sbordewick@fbcmtzion.org) 
Hey, I just want to let you know that 
we are doing VBS June 20-24, 9-
noon. If anyone is interested in our 
decorations or curriculum afterward, 
we would gladly send it on. 
 
Sparks Studio from LifeWay 
Church  Dates  Times 
Argenta  Aug 1-5  6-8:30 PM 
Arthur  July 24-29 6-8:30 PM 
Emmanuel July 17-22 6-8:20 PM 
Forsyth  July 17-22 
FBC, Mt. Zion  June 20-24,  9-11:30 AM 
Tabernacle June 27-July 1 6-8:30 PM 
 
Using Other Curriculum 
Galilee—Monumental July 18-22 6-8:30 PM 
Oreana—5-Day Club TBD 

Please join us for  
Disaster Relief Training 
We want you to be ready for a disaster in your 
community, train today, and serve tomorrow. 
 

Spring Training:  Streator Camp 
 
May 20,  1-9:30 p.m. (two-day Chaplain Course       
offered)  & May 21,  8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.  
 
https://il.sbcworkspace.com/Pub/Event/Register/55234796 

 
Fall Training 2022:  Lake Sallateeska 
October 21 & 22  8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 

 
You must have completed Disaster Relief 101 training 
before taking a specialty class. You can do this online 
at https://il.sbcworkspace.com/Pub/Event/
Register/55234559. The $15.00 fee for the class covers 
your background check and badge.  
If your badge is expiring, renew here: https://
il.sbcworkspace.com/Pub/Event/Register/55234556  
Remember that your organization is your church name. 
 
For more information, please contact  
Sharon Carty 217-341-2416 or skcarty72@gmail.com  

 

mailto:sbordewick@fbcmtzion.org
http://send.ibsa.org/link.cfm?r=0plqU8O9mvIHOUlEuCz-Mg~~&pe=GK2rjCZ-szoaiEUrM_aC98X6CX4t-UwXZdCEKhFgUV_9Gy7a1oBxPSf_iVqfrWaeeLhZqM9e8TN3pOjROeBUGw~~&t=-kdvF-sPffaVS9l0GbQzpA~~
http://send.ibsa.org/link.cfm?r=0plqU8O9mvIHOUlEuCz-Mg~~&pe=sxmrrwKjHI5ti-gZYNmpk_1ZDXz38dVZfuhCrB-eNVT95PUu1oB9UDq5tGCLpAs2z0E3wUzG6fz5fIq4WLbeWA~~&t=-kdvF-sPffaVS9l0GbQzpA~~
http://send.ibsa.org/link.cfm?r=0plqU8O9mvIHOUlEuCz-Mg~~&pe=sxmrrwKjHI5ti-gZYNmpk_1ZDXz38dVZfuhCrB-eNVT95PUu1oB9UDq5tGCLpAs2z0E3wUzG6fz5fIq4WLbeWA~~&t=-kdvF-sPffaVS9l0GbQzpA~~
http://send.ibsa.org/link.cfm?r=0plqU8O9mvIHOUlEuCz-Mg~~&pe=LwbTPWWZuzXg8eB7HA4Piihi9p8NP5X14SVo4Klc4NixkiKmYX8mT4ymwqj6JCHJzlHnhbGmtbkdmZ7sxzZBmQ~~&t=-kdvF-sPffaVS9l0GbQzpA~~
http://send.ibsa.org/link.cfm?r=0plqU8O9mvIHOUlEuCz-Mg~~&pe=LwbTPWWZuzXg8eB7HA4Piihi9p8NP5X14SVo4Klc4NixkiKmYX8mT4ymwqj6JCHJzlHnhbGmtbkdmZ7sxzZBmQ~~&t=-kdvF-sPffaVS9l0GbQzpA~~
mailto:skcarty72@gmail.com


May 2022 
1st at 6:30 PM-Mark Book Ordination at Tabernacle 
3rd at 5-7 PM-Sr. Adult Luau at Forsyth 
5th-National Day of Prayer 
9th-Mother’s Day 
20th-21st-Disaster Relief Training at Streator 
21st at 8:30 AM-Prayer Breakfast at Galilee BC 
24th-Baptism Sunday 
28th at 8:30 AM-Veteran’s Fellowship Breakfast at Emmanuel 
28th & 29th at 6:30 PM-Greater Decatur Chorale Free Concert 
at Fairview Pavilion #1, Decatur 
30th-Memorial Day 

 

Central Baptist Association  
(217) 859-8222  
Email: office@cbadecatur.com 
650 N. Wyckles Rd. 
Decatur, IL  62522 
Website: www.cbadecatur.com 

Sign up for the Focus at www.cbadecatur.com 

Churches: 
Argenta 

Arthur 

Atwood 

Emmanuel 

Fellowship 

Findlay 

Forsyth 

Galilee 

Hammond 

Heyworth 

Lincoln 

Lovington 

Mt. Zion 

Oreana 

Shiloh 

Sullivan 

Summit Avenue 

Tabernacle 

Tri-Valley 
 

Mission Statement 
   Central Baptist  
Association exists to 
foster and facilitate 
cooperative relationships 
among member churches 
and to assist them in 
fulfilling the Great 
Commission. 
 

  CBA Vision is to see 
churches collaborating 
together to build the 
Kingdom of God. 

Does your church have news to 
share? Send it to Chris at  
office@cbadecatur.com 

Galilee-having monthly Prayer Breakfasts. Next one is May 21st at 
Galilee. Call or text Pastor Mark at (217) 791-2600 to make reservation. 
 

Summit Ave.-Grillin’ & Chillin’ Men & Boys Event on Saturday, June 18th 
at 5 PM. Menu: BBQ ribs, hotdogs, wings, sides, soft drinks. 
Devotion by Pastor Al Hodges, Shiloh MB. Men-bring your motorcycles, 
or vintage cars, if you have them. 

You are invited to an 
ORDINATION SERVICE 

for 

PASTOR MARK BOOK 
Sunday, May 1st, 2022 
6:30 PM at Tabernacle 


